Tile Installer
Homefix
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
Employer actively reviewed candidates 4 days ago

Homefix
2 reviews
Read what people are saying about working here.

Apply

Save this job

Copy link

Job details
Salary
$20 - $25 an hour
Job Type
Full-time

Qualifications
Driver's License (Required)
Tile Installation: 5 years (Preferred)

Full Job Description

Homefix is an award-winning, remodeling, repair, and roofing company in Colorado Springs. We have been voted "Best
of the Springs" 5 times and voted one of the "Best Places to Work in Colorado Springs" twice. We have been in
business since 2007.
We specialize in basement finishing, bathroom/kitchen remodeling, handyman repairs, and roof replacements.
We are in need of an Expert Tile Installer/Setter with a wide range of construction skills and knowledge.
This is a full-time, W2, hourly-wage position with the following benefits:
Health Insurance
Paid-time-off
Bonuses
Tip Matching
Commission opportunities
If you...
Enjoy being part of a dynamic team
Enjoy serving other people
Have a hunger to build a career and not just land a job
Enjoy residential construction
Have experience in and enjoy a variety of construction trades
... you will love this position!
Responsibilities include:
Show up on time to every job every day
Take initiative in solving problems on the job
Work well with other team members
Handle a variety of projects without a lot of supervision
Help keep projects within budget
Help hit deadlines
Communicate with customers
Requirements:
Vehicle (preferably a truck or van)
5 or more years experience in Tile Installation
3 or more years of experience in building custom shower pans
All hand and small powers tools required to get the job done (we can provide larger equipment as needed)
If you think you will be a great fit for this position, please...
1. Apply via Indeed and include your resume
2. Write a cover letter about why you think you would be the best fit for this position.
Thank you!
Job Type: Full-time
Pay: $20.00 - $25.00 per hour
Benefits:
Health insurance
Paid time off

Referral program
Schedule:
Monday to Friday
Supplemental Pay:
Bonus pay
Tips
Experience:
Tile Installation: 5 years (Preferred)
License/Certification:
Driver's License (Required)
Work Location:
Multiple locations
Typical start time:
7AM
Typical end time:
5PM
This Job Is Ideal for Someone Who Is:
Dependable -- more reliable than spontaneous
Detail-oriented -- would rather focus on the details of work than the bigger picture
Achievement-oriented -- enjoys taking on challenges, even if they might fail
Autonomous/Independent -- enjoys working with little direction
High stress tolerance -- thrives in a high-pressure environment
This Job Is:
A job for which military experienced candidates are encouraged to apply
A job for which all ages, including older job seekers, are encouraged to apply
Open to applicants who do not have a college diploma
Company's website:
homefixcos.com
Company's Facebook page:
https://facebook.com/homefixcos
Work Remotely:
No
11 days ago
If you require alternative methods of application or screening, you must approach the employer directly to request this as Indeed is not
responsible for the employer's application process.
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